Notice to river users - river closures, works, and events

Notice Issued 22\textsuperscript{nd} April 2020

As Waterway Manager under the \textit{Marine Safety Act 2010} Parks Victoria wishes to advise the following waterway closures and activities on the Yarra River, Maribyrnong River and Victoria Harbour.

**April Events 2020**
- No events

**May Events 2020**
- No events

**Works 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May-June</th>
<th>All day</th>
<th>Dredging</th>
<th>Partial closure, one way traffic past exclusion zones</th>
<th>Yarra River - Victorian Rowing Association Landing &amp; Main Yarra Trail (floating section between Cremorne Rail Bridge and Punt Rd Bridge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*All closed river events will be conditional upon publishing of an Activity Exclusion Zone Notice in the Government Gazette in accordance with section 208(2) of the \textit{Marine Safety Act 2010}. For the purposes of planning and/or operations, river users may assume the river is closed unless otherwise notified, in writing, by Parks Victoria.

# Event operates under a Flag System. A flag marshal will be positioned at the starting and finishing points of the course to indicate when vessels can proceed through.

### See Notice to Rivers Users

All vessels in the area of activities are advised to travel with caution and to follow any directions given by Parks Victoria Officers. River traffic along these sections of river during event times may encounter delays due to congestion and are urged to maintain a courteous manner toward other river users.

For further information, contact Parks Victoria on \textbf{13 1963} or visit Parks Victoria website \textbf{www.parks.vic.gov.au}. 

---
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